
0on't Kick
About the woathcr, but call around
and smoke a fine cigar or road ono of

our latest books. Sec tho latest
Fashion papors for Juno just received.

10o SlIEET MUSIC lOo

Herz l$io$
Cigar, nowsdtalors nnd Stntioners,

101 South Fourth etreot.

THE WACO

Electric Supply Go,

Farmers' nndMeiclinuts' Nnt'lHtinkltulIdlng.

Electric Desk Fans from $5.0
to $25.00.

Diehl Ceiling Fans, $35.00 and
upwards, according to length. All
kinds of electrical goods.

C, W. HQBSON
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G
1 poand package coUec, -- ) ccutS,

lpoanl Jarjams 121-- 2 cants,

I
Fine clgara per box tlT5.

B
Finest teas in Waco.

B
Best goods, lowest prices.

Finest candles In Waco.

E
Polite.atlentlon and deliver Is the

style.
onipt

Bros.
Ot Clribblo Bros. Grocers, 505 Austin Avenue.

New Grocery Store
gontu Fifth St., between Mary and Jackson St.

STAlTiEAKDPAMY GROCERIES.
Everything Hrst-clas- s. Agent for John Blade's

Finellrick, Umti and Cement.

HERMAN STOLTE, - - Proprietor,
TELEPHONE 1SS.

New Branch Started.
Waco Steam laundry has opened a

Branoh office at Moses cigar stand 110
South Fourth Btreot, Bankers' row.
All orders loft will bo promptly

to.

Friday and Saturday

At HILT'S
Portor, ale and Milwaukee

beer at J. A. Earloy's.

Piano for Sale.
Emorsou piano uoarJy now, for salo

cheap, owner leaving the city. Apply
10 ueorgu nuyuuii,
street.

J

Fifth

Don't driok oonnnom cofleo.
to J. A. Earloy's and get the best,

'Tho Garment Bespeaks tho Artist . ' '

e

RK & REESING
TAI&OJtS.aHK Austin Avenue.

Call at Joe Lehman's when you are
hungry. Orders anything in the
market promptly

Something New!
JJ? KILT'S

Friday and Saturday.
Dissolution Notice.

Tho firm of Jones Bros., has

bottlo

filled.

solved by mutual consent.
T. F. Jones,

Jones.

Ladies See Misses' and
Children's Oxford

Tics and One-Stra- p Slippers.
Sleeper, Clifton & Co.t

The People's Shoe Dealers.

Persian Froth at
fountain leads them all.

100G North

Go

for

dis- -

W. H.

our

McKennon's
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ALL OVEK TOWN

The Bycicle Club meets tonight
at the club rooms. A full attendance
is expected,

Next Saturday is tho last ohanoo to
join tho Waco .luvonile Cavalry until
September next. aeo order in an-
other place.

Only ono case oooupiod tho atten-
tion of tho mayor's court this morning.
A soiled dove of the reservation was
fined $5 for cursmg and swearing.

The Ladies' Auxillery and tho
junior department bavo joined forces
in the entertainment tonight. It is
certain to be an'e&joyablo affair.

The Triple Alliance will meet tomor-
row evening at the W. M. A. hall, on
South Fourth street, at 8 o'clock.
Every member is urged to be present,

Mr. W. C. Cooper, who has just
finished painting tho robfs of the
National compress with his celebrated
rocf paint, and commonood this morn-lti- c

on tho largo lumber sheds of
Cameton & Co.

Judge Gorald requests all the dele
gates to the congressional convention
which meets next Tuesday at Uamo-ro- n

to meot him at Aloxander and
Campboll's offioo Provident building

evening at 5 o'clock.
Sam Johnson was arrostod yester-

day evening by Deputy Constablo
J. W. Brightwell on two oharges,
one for aggravated assault and bat-toi- y

and the othor for disturbing the
peace, and was lodged in tho county
jail.

Mrs. Woodward who has been ap-

pointed by the Women's Christian
Temperance Union to leoture to the
railroad men in Texas, will bo in
Waco, Monday, and will deliver a leo-

ture under tho auspices of the local
union at the oity hall Monday night.
Tho leoture is free, and everybody is
invited.

The Fifth Street Methodist Sunday
school will have its annual picriict to-

morrow All who will go are request
ed to meet at the church at 8:30
sharp, and bring their lunch baskets
Conveyances will leave the church at
that hour for the Bosque. No satis
factory arrangements could be made
to get a train.

Everybody who will attend the en-

tertainment at the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian association
tonight will spend a most pleasant
evening. No admittance will be charg
ed, but all are invited who are interest-
ed in the work. Ice cream, cake and
strawberries will be served by the
ladies at the usual prices.

Tho Waco Wheel club will meet at
tho club rooms tonight and a full at-

tendance is desired. All of the
lady members will be presont and
will show that tho good riders in tho
club are not confined entiroly to tho
gentlemen. All wheolmen and thoio
contemplating tho purchase of wheo's
are oordially invited to be present.
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The genoral history of this region,
now being prepared by Burton A
Konkle, will cover such eubjocts as
early betterment, county organization,
the oourts, military affairs, railways j

ana towns, linanco, trade, education,
religion etc. This is timely, for our
old settlers, in whoso moaiory muoh of
this is stored, are dying off very fast.

Last night abont 9 o'clock a tele-
phone message came to tho city hall
that a negro was croating a disturbance
at Zapadinski's grocery store on South
First street. City Marshal Neill.Polce-ma- n

Clay and a News reporter went to
the place and found that a negro boy
named Israel Grant had become of
fended at the proprietor of the store
and out of revenge overturned a lamp
that was on the counter. The lamp
was extinguished before any damage
was done. Failing in his attempt to
burn the store he went outside and
threw a large stone at the proprietor.
He was not captured.

"Current Topics,"
In the change of ownership and

change of editors of our' bright little
Sunday paper, "Current Topics," it
was understood that Miss DeZouche
had severed her connection with it,
but wo are glad to notice that she will
preside over the first page. Her pen
is pungent and piquant but never un-

kindly while her faultless Englih is
always pleasing. We congratulate
Topics on the possession of such an
assistant.

A DEADLY ASSAULT.

Charles Blesslugton Is Assaulted
by a Negro and His Skull

Is Broken.
Yostorday aitornoon Uharles Bles-singto-

a son of Sanitary OHioer
Blessington, and an employe of Prado,
tho confeotioner, had his skull broken
by a briok thrown by a nogro. Char-

lie was on his way to Edgefield in a
hoky-pok- y wagon and was aooompa-ni- ed

by a friend. On South Fourth
stroet he was mot by a crowd of negro
boys and men, ono of whom was boat-in- c

a drum. The noise frightened
tho horse tho bovs wero dnvin r and
the companion of Charles got out to
hold him. Just thon a nogro, ono of
tho orowd, approached and asked for
a hokv-Dok- y and Charles turned
around to get it for him. Just as bo

did ao tho drummor throw a briok, as
far as can bo learned, without any
provocation at all, and hit the boy in
tho wagon a torriblo blow behind the
loft oar. Tho orowd quiokly disporsed
as soon as they saw tho damago that
had been done. Tho other boy whoso,
name could not bo learned, fixed

Charles as comfortable as possible and
drove him homo as rapidly as they
could. Dr. Fosoue was called in and it
was found that tho skull had been

badly fraoturod and that the soalp

had been torn from tho head for sev-

eral inches The boy was unoon

soious until abaut 6 o'olock this

morning when he aroused enough to

givo an aooount of tho affair.
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GOOD MOVJ.
That is the kind of a move which is made by purchasers of our

FINE FURNITURE AND CARPETS
For soino roasons it's 11 bottor movo than

vory convincing reason is that not uutill now
goods at such figures. Wo have novor folt that
wo don't fool that wo enn nlTord to do it now,
nud wo are taking tho bull by tho horns. It's
both ways. What wo didn't foel that wo could
that you can aflbrd to miss. Our coods aro on
so don't miss this opportunity, but call at ouco

R. T. DENNIS &BRO.

An Kiutr Culubriitlon in Athens.
It is lnte on Saturday nij;lit that tho ronl

Ea&ter celebration takus plncu iti Athens.
An immense crowd 1111s nil tho ap-

proaches to tho cathedral and such parts
of tho church as aro not kept clear. 'With-
out a raised platform has been oiectcd and
decorated with uvergieens.

In the cathedral the royal princes, tho
minister of state and tho IiIkIi function-
aries of the kingdom nssembla to attend
tho midnight service. As the hour of mid-
night approaches the metropolitan, with
his assistants, preceded by tho cross and
banners, advance with lighted tapers. Tho
various notabilities light their tapers ficvn
that of tho aichbishop, and to tho sacred
fire is communicated to tho crowd.

As the midnight hour sounds and Enstcr
succeeds tho Inst day of Lent tho metro-
politan, a blazo of silver and gold, 'with his
tiara, tho silver gospel and liio episcopal
crozier, ascends tho platform outside tho
church and proclaims to tho assembled
peoplo tho tidings, "Chrift has rlMUil"

In 11 moment nil tho bells are ringing far
mid near. Hands of music strike up, guns
nro discharged, rockets nscend, IJengal
fires are lighted and tho uparkle of tapers
spreads fiom house to house, and from
fctreet to btrcet, till tho wholo city is alive
with sound and flame. Tho clergy return
to tho church, and tho Easter ritual con-
tinues, long and tedious.

Now tho long fast is over, and tho peo-
ple, who for the last two or three days
have tasted no food but bread ntid olives
nnd a littlo black coITce, and who have
many of them on Oood Frldny observed
literally tho rule to sulTer no food to pass
their lips between sunris'o and sunset, aro
released from their probation nud feasting
begins.

Fires aro kindled, over which early on
Easter morning the lnmbs nro roasted
whole. The ceremony is over. Only tho
greeting, "Christ has lisenl" nnd tho
answer, "Ho is risen Indeed!" aro in every
mouth. "Customs nnd Lore of Modern
Greece."

limiting for 11 Prince.
In tho latter halt of the Sixteenth cen-

tury tho littlo province of Transylvania
was in a state of revolution and consequent
disorder. Finally there camo n time when
there was no ruler, nnd the Turkish tul-ta- n

sent word to All Pasha, then nt Minos
Viisarliely, that, come what might, n
prlnco of Transylvania must bo elected.
Ali Pasha was in a quandary. lie stood
nt his window, as tho btory runs, meditat
ing upon his sovereign's commands, not
knowing what to do, and yet afraid to do
nothing, when ho baw n tall, strong man
crossing tho market plnce. .

At that time, and especially in that
country, n strong arm was tho best patent
of nobility. At homo All Piishn had seen
tho lowest slaves lifted to places of power,
Ho sent n messenger intothu market place
with instructions to bring tho tall, strong
man into his presence. Tho order was
obeyed, nnd as tho stranger entered he was
greeted with tho words, "You inubt bo
prlnco of Transylvania!"

"I!" exclaimed tho astonished prince-elec- t,

"I! I know nothing about govern-
ment! I can't read or write! I um n
butcher!"

"No matter for that," said All Pashn;
"a man may bo an excellent regent though
ho cannot read."

Hut tho butcher was not ambitious, and
still resisted.

"If you wunt a man as princo of
ho bald, "I can tell you of ouo

who has no equal. If you will, let us go
and find him. I will lead you."

With 600 Turkish horsemen All Pashn
and tho butcher rodo to Malmkrog and
surrounded tho castlo of Michael Apaffl,
whom they hailed at onco as prince, car-

ried to Maros Viisarliely, and proclaimed
ns n regent. This was In 1C01, and the
princo thus chosen remained in power un-

til his death, in 1C90. Youth's Companion.

Destroy That Hn'inll of G'aliliiiRe.

A bit of churcoal put in tho saucepan
with cabbage destroys ninth of the dis-
agreeable odor usually pervading the at-
mosphere atbuch times. New York
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was ovor mndo boforo. Ono
iinvo wo over oilbrod thoso
wo could all'orcl to do it and

but necessity knows no law
a poor rulo that don't work
oflor, you certainly can't fool
tno movo and tnoy must go,
nud got our pricos.

518 AUSTIN ST

ANOTHER CORKER.

An 18 size American Watch,
three-quarte- r plate Quick Train,
straight line escapement, patent
center pinion, patent stem wind,
four paii s fine Ruby Jewels in
settings (15 jewels), expansion
balance adjusted, in a fine Gold
Filled Dueber Case, guaranted to
wear for 20 years for $18.90.

- THE
JEWELER

520 AUSTIN St.

Miller's Bargains for Saturday.
Big Drive on Dried Fruits :

20 pounds Cal. dried grapes for$i.
20 pounds blackberries for $1.
20 pounds sundried peaches for $1.
14 pounds California raisons for $1.
14 pounds fancy ova. apples for $1.
9 pounds evaporated apricots for $1
9 pounds pitted plums for $1.

A big driv on U pound Canned fruits
1 dozen cans poars at $2.
1 dozen cans egg plums at $2.
1 dozen cans pic cherries at $1.75

2 dozen California fruits at $1.
5 cans Baltimore 2 pound cans fruit

at 50 cents.
Jollies assorted flavors at 5 cents a

pound,
One pkg buck wheat flour, "") .,j j
One " Aunt Jemimas pan i

cake flour, f t
One hominy flakes, J 3

American eardines at 5 cents a can.
French sardines at 15 cents a can.
Fresh stick and i'ancy candy at 10

cents a pound. ' 1

Yellow sugar' (for preserving fruits)
at 20 pounds for $1.

Uncanvassed hams at 12 2 cents
a pound.

Uncanvassed breakfast bacon at
11 1.2 cents a pound.

Uncanvassed boneless bams at
12 1 2 cents a pound.

Uncanvassed shoulders at 10 cents
a pound.

Dried beef at 12 2 cents a pound.
Special drive on our choice mixed

tea at 33 3 csnts a pound, as good
as sold for 75 cents.

Mackerel at 25 cents a dozen.
Figs' feet at 20 cents a dozen.
Krout 10 pounds for 25 cents.
For bargains call or telophone to

O J. Miller,
717 Aujtin Avenue.

Hilt's
Shoe Bargains.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

During tho summer months I will
got my Ono candies fresh every wook.
Seo thorn. All at 30a per lb.

J. A. Barley,

"The Garment IleapeakB tho Artist."

KIRK& REESING,
TAlLOJlS,Sll l.il Austin Arcnut,


